With the constant increase in cancer mortality, cancer has gradually become one of the most complicated diseases that threaten public health of humans[@b1]. Although many effective therapeutic methods have been approved for cancer control, chemotherapy still remains a mainstay options for cancer treatment[@b2][@b3]. However, the emergence of side effects and multidrug-resistance have encouraged us to discover and identify novel synthetic or naturally occurring small molecules with highly effective bioactivity or therapeutic use. Therefore, searching for and developing new chemical entities with special characteristics as effective anticancer molecules are an important endeavor in the field of medicinal chemistry.

It is well known that pyrimidine core has wide occurrence in nature[@b4], and which has also represent a typical class of heterocyclic scaffold in various compounds applied in the field of medicinal chemistry[@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15], agrochemicals[@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24], and materials[@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28][@b29]. Up to now, many pyrimidines analogues have been demonstrated to exhibit wide pharmacological activities mainly including anticancer, antiviral, antibacterial, antimalarial, antituberculosis activities. In particular, some compounds containing pyrimidine unit have been developed as highly effective anticancer or antibacterial drugs ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), which further confirm pyrimidine ring is an important pharmacophore in the discovery of novel active molecules. Meanwhile, natural steroids, particularly dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) attract extensive interest of researchers, and many steroidal compounds bearing DHEA moiety have also emerged as highly potential pharmaceutical molecules due to their inherent bioactivity[@b30][@b31][@b32]. Very recently, a series of DHEA-dihydrazone derivatives have also been investigated by us[@b33][@b34], and the results indicated some of the prepared molecules could inhibit the growth of human tumor cell lines, which also identify that this natural steroidal scaffold might contribute to the potential cytotoxic activity.

Due to the above description and our ongoing interest in the discovery of novel functional heterocycles, we wish to integrate the structural features of pyrimidines and DHEA scaffold to a core structure as shown in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, and explore the potential antiproliferative effects for these novel molecules derived from natural steroids. So we focused on the convenient synthesis, biological evaluation, and structure-activity relatioships of heterocyclic steroidal analogues. Therefore, a series of steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** were synthesized according to the method shown in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, and their cytotoxic effects on tumor cell lines (HepG2, Huh-7, SGC-7901) were also investigated by MTT colorimetric method, and the possible structure-activity relationships have also been summarized and discussed. These findings can provide interesting information for discovery of potential chemotherapeutic agents.

Results and Discussion
======================

Chemistry
---------

In this study, a series of heterocyclic steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines were synthesized via a sequence convenient transformation. The synthetic route for the preparation of these steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** is outlined in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

As shown in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, the easily available natural steroid DHEA **1** was used as raw materials, which could be readily transferred to various substituted benzylidene-dehydroepiandrosterone derivatives **2a-p** by a simple condensation reaction with various aldehydes in the presence of base. Then the treatment of intermediate **2a-p** with guanidine nitrate formed the steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines **3a-p** under the condition of base catalysis. Especially, the products for all these two steps are easy to separate and column chromatography isn't required. All the newly prepared steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** and the intermediates **2a-p** gave satisfactory analyses mainly including ^1^H NMR, ^13^C NMR and ESI-MS spectrum, and their chemical structures and basic physiochemical properties were summarized in the [Supporting Information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Spectroscopy studies
--------------------

All structures of target molecules **3a-p** were determined by their ^1^H NMR, ^13^C NMR and mass spectroscopy, and all these spectral data were in good agreement with their structures. For ^1^H NMR spectrum, all assignments of the signals are based on their chemical shifts and intensity patterns. As shown in the representative ^1^H NMR spectrum ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), all ^1^H NMR spectra of compounds **3a-p** revealed the distinctive signals of methine proton attached to hydroxyl group, which showed a multiplet or broad singlet at 3.20--3.57 ppm. The signal for protons of alkene bond in DHEA scaffold was resonated as a singlet or doublet between *δ* 5.19--5.38 ppm. The other set of signals that emerged in their ^1^H NMR spectrum in the range of 3.19--0.85 ppm were assigned to the protons of DHEA skeleton, and the signals at lower fields in the corresponding ^1^H NMR spectrum were attributed to the aromatic protons as indicated in the general structures in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The ^13^C NMR spectra of compounds **3a-p** display obvious peaks in the alkyl region indicating the presence of the DHEA scaffold. Other peaks appearing at lower fields were assigned to the aromatic and heterocyclic moiety. The electron spray impact mass spectra (ESI-MS) for compounds **3a-p** was measured on a Waters ACQUITY UPLC^®^ H-CLASS PDA (Waters^®^) instrument, and the ion peak or adduct ions of the compounds were explored. According to the experimental results, the ESI-MS of compounds **3a-p** exhibit the obvious molecular peak \[M + H\]^+^ with high abundance (100%) in the positive ion mode. In addition, all feature peaks present in the ^1^H NMR and ^13^C NMR spectra for target derivatives are described in [Supporting Information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Inhibitory effects on the proliferation of cancer cells for the synthesized compounds
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All obtained steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** and the steroidal intermediates **2a-p** were screened for their potential *in vitro* cytotoxic activity against HepG2 (human hepatocellular liver carcinoma), Huh-7 (human heptoma), and SGC-7901 (human gastric cancer) cell lines by the standard MTT assay[@b35] using 5-fluorouracil as a control. The preliminary screened results were depicted in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, and the IC~50~ value represents the drug concentration required to inhibit cell growth by 50%.

Generally, as indicated in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, most of the heterocyclic steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** displayed good cytotoxic activities than the corresponding steroidal intermediates **2a-p**. Notably, the compounds **3a**, **3b**, **3d**, **3e**, **3f**, **3g**, **3h**, and **3l** exhibited excellent inhibitory activities against all three cell lines with 70--82% growth inhibition at the concentration of 40 μg/mL compared to the positive control 5-fluorouracil (58.6--70.5%). From [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, we also can observe that the typical compounds **3a**, **3b**, **3d**, **3e**, **3f**, **3g**, **3h**, and **3l** also presented better inhibitory activities than the natural compound DHEA (57.9--69.4%), which indicated these heterocyclic steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines can be used as a potential lead compounds for designing of novel anticancer drugs.

Meanwhile, the bioassay revealed many of these heterocyclic compounds mainly including **3a**, **3b**, **3d**, **3e**, **3f**, **3g**, **3h**, and **3l** had good cytotoxic activities compared to 5-fluorouracil ([Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), so in order to explore the highly potential activities, the IC~50~ values for these compounds **3a-p** were further investigated and compared to **2a-p**, DHEA and 5-fluorouracil. The popential inhibitory activities expressed as IC~50~ values for all compounds are shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, which also demonstrated that some of the designed steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives **3a-p** exhibited obviously inhibitory activities than the control 5-fluorouracil. Among all the compounds indicated in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, compounds **3a**, **3b**, **3d**, **3e**, **3f**, **3g**, **3h**, **3i**, **3j**, **3k**, and **3l** showed promising cytotoxic activities (Entries 17, 18, and 20--28) against all three cell lines. Especially, we also can find that compounds **3b**, **3g**, **3h**, **3i** and **3l** exhibited a certain selective inhibition (Entries 18, 23, 24, 25 and 28) against all three cancer cell lines than the reference [@b5]-fluorouracil. In addition, compound **3b** showed the highest inhibitory effect on HepG2, Huh-7 and SGC-7901 cell lines, with an IC~50~ values of 5.41 ± 1.34, 5.65 ± 1.02 and 10.64 ± 1.49 μM, respectively.

Moreover, the dose-response relationship of cell growth inhibition for highly potential compounds **3b**, **3d**, **3g**, **3l** and 5-fluorouracil have been presented in [Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, which indicated that these heterocyclic compounds obviously inhibited HepG2, Huh-7, and SGC-7901 cell proliferation in a concentration-dependent manner. Especially, it should be pointed out that compound **3b** containing an ortho-chlorophenyl unit (Entry 18 in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) exhibited the most promising growth inhibitory effects on all three cell lines with the IC~50~ values of 5.41 ± 1.34, 5.65 ± 1.02 and 10.64 ± 1.49 μM, respectively, which was significantly better than the control 5-fluorouracil and DHEA.

Structure and activity relationships (SARs)
-------------------------------------------

The structure evolution here was to modify DHEA scaffold with pyrimidine ring system (**3a-p**) and aromatic enones (**2a-p**), respectively ([Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). According to the *in vitro* bioassay results shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the possible structure-activity profile for these prepared steroidal derivatives can be obtained.

As indicated in [Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"}, the compounds bearing pyrimidine ring system are general present better inhibition activities than the compounds modified by aromatic enones, which proved the importantance of heterocyclic pyrimidines. In addition, for the compounds containing pyrimidine ring system, the compounds bearing 2-ClPh and 3,4,5-(MeO)~3~Ph group present the highest potential activities, however, when the substituents R are 2-Py, 3-Py, 4-Py, and 3-PhOPh, which indicate low efficacy. Also, within the series of pyridine derivatives, the compound **3m** bearing pyridin-2-yl substituent obviously decrease the cytotoxic activity. On the other hand, for the compounds containing aromatic enone moiety, the results testified that compounds containing 3,4,5-(MeO)~3~Ph and 2-CF~3~Ph group exhibited higher activity than the compounds bearing other substituents. From [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, we also can find that, within the series of halgen derivatives, it is clear that the ortho-substituted compound is better than the para-substituted compound. In particular, the two compounds containing 3,4,5-(MeO)~3~Ph group (**2l** and **3l**) all present good inhibitory activities in these two systems, which may be due to the steric size of trisubstituted phenyl group is favourable for the binding to receptor. Taking into account these findings, it can be speculated it would have been more interesting to test the ortho-hydroxy and 3,4,5-trihydroxy substituted derivative, and the special properties of hydroxyl group will be helpful to increase the activity. These preliminary structure-activity relationships were to identify the target steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derivatives that could serve as potential lead antitumor molecules for drug discovery, and the further structural optimization based on these obtained SAR are well under way in our laboratory.

Conclusion
==========

Sixteen steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines derived from dehydroepiandrosterone were designed and synthesized *via* a sequence transformation, and their *in vitro* inhibitory activities against cell proliferation were evaluated. From the present data it was found that some of these heterocyclic steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines displayed significantly good cytotoxic activities against HepG2, Huh-7 and SGC-7901 cell lines compared to the reference [@b5]-fluorouracil, which might be used as promising lead compounds for discovery of novel antitumor molecules. Further structural optimization and possible mechanism on these steroidal\[17,16-*d*\]pyrimidines will be investigated in due courses.

Experimental
============

Synthesis of target compounds
-----------------------------

The instrumentation, chemicals, synthetic procedures and characterization were provided in [supplementary data](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Biological evaluation
---------------------

The *in vitro* cytotoxic activities of these steroidal molecules **2a-p** and **3a-p** against several human cancer cell lines (HepG2, Huh-7, SGC-7901) were determined using the MTT \[3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide\] method[@b35], and the general procedures were previously reported in literatures[@b36][@b37]. All the experimental data were analyzed by SPSS software, and the 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC~50~) of each molecule for the different cell lines were also measured. All biological evaluation was performed in triplicate on three independent experiments, and measurement data were expressed as the mean ± S. D.
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###### Cytotoxic activity of the steroidal derivatives.

  Entry                 Compd.No.                  Substrates (R)      *In vitro* cytotoxicity IC~50~[a](#t1-fn1){ref-type="fn"} (μM)                  
  ------- ------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------
  1                      **2a**                          Ph                                     31.74 ± 6.11                            29.24 ± 5.66    31.66 ± 7.71
  2                      **2b**                        2-ClPh                                   29.21 ± 2.78                            27.67 ± 3.71    27.04 ± 4.58
  3                      **2c**                        4-ClPh                                       \>95                                    \>95            \>95
  4                      **2d**                         2-FPh                                   35.24 ± 3.96                            29.60 ± 7.00    30.04 ± 5.18
  5                      **2e**                         4-FPh                                      \>100                                    \>100          \>100
  6                      **2f**                       2-CF~3~Ph                                 24.09 ± 4.91                            18.30 ± 2.14    21.63 ± 3.31
  7                      **2g**                       4-CF~3~Ph                                     \>90                                    \>90            \>90
  8                      **2h**                      2,4-Cl~2~Ph                                33.50 ± 3.44                            27.17 ± 5.72    25.06 ± 5.07
  9                      **2i**                      2-F-4-BrPh                                 72.21 ± 9.40                            50.88 ± 9.64    34.25 ± 6.10
  10                     **2j**                      4-CH~3~OPh                                     \>95                                    \>95            \>95
  11                     **2k**                      4-CH~3~SPh                                     \>90                                    \>90            \>90
  12                     **2l**                  3,4,5-(CH~3~O)~3~Ph                            16.68 ± 2.55                            15.93 ± 3.28    18.85 ± 3.43
  13                     **2m**                         2-Py                                       \>100                                    \>100          \>100
  14                     **2n**                         3-Py                                       \>100                                    \>100          \>100
  15                     **2o**                         4-Py                                       \>100                                    \>100          \>100
  16                     **2p**                        3-PhOPh                                      \>85                                    \>85            \>85
  17                     **3a**                          Ph                                     17.94 ± 2.19                            12.98 ± 3.25    20.49 ± 3.76
  18                     **3b**                        2-ClPh                                   5.41 ± 1.34                              5.65 ± 1.02    10.64 ± 1.49
  19                     **3c**                        4-ClPh                                       \>85                                    \>85            \>85
  20                     **3d**                         2-FPh                                   9.58 ± 3.60                             12.53 ± 2.05    17.33 ± 2.61
  21                     **3e**                         4-FPh                                   16.80 ± 2.91                            21.92 ± 1.96    23.61 ± 3.05
  22                     **3f**                       2-CF~3~Ph                                 11.18 ± 2.46                            13.87 ± 2.26    14.88 ± 1.53
  23                     **3g**                       4-CF~3~Ph                                 12.17 ± 3.91                             7.43 ± 1.39    11.11 ± 0.83
  24                     **3h**                      2,4-Cl~2~Ph                                15.34 ± 3.33                             6.02 ± 0.25    13.35 ± 3.52
  25                     **3i**                      2-F-4-BrPh                                 14.77 ± 4.52                             8.69 ± 1.21    18.88 ± 3.36
  26                     **3j**                      4-CH~3~OPh                                 19.60 ± 5.17                            20.57 ± 5.75    25.71 ± 2.07
  27                     **3k**                      4-CH~3~SPh                                 20.42 ± 2.86                            22.85 ± 6.42    24.67 ± 4.49
  28                     **3l**                  3,4,5-(CH~3~O)~3~Ph                            6.59 ± 1.78                              5.38 ± 1.84    15.71 ± 2.34
  29                     **3m**                         2-Py                                    84.48 ± 6.77                                \>95            \>95
  30                     **3n**                         3-Py                                    22.84 ± 5.09                            25.10 ± 6.87    33.97 ± 6.44
  31                     **3o**                         4-Py                                    29.86 ± 7.30                            35.34 ± 10.09   60.77 ± 2.67
  32                     **3p**                        3-PhOPh                                  32.33 ± 6.86                                \>75        40.63 ± 2.23
  33       **DHEA**[c](#t1-fn3){ref-type="fn"}           ---                                   39.04 ± 10.26                                \>100           \>95
  34       **5-FU**[d](#t1-fn4){ref-type="fn"}           ---                                       \>100                                    \>95           \>100

^a^IC~50~ -- Compound concentration required to inhibit tumor cell proliferation by 50%.

^b^Abbreviations: HepG2 -- Human hepatocellular liver carcinoma cell line; Huh-7 -- Human hepatoma cell line; SGC-7901 -- Human gastric cancer cell line.

^c^DHEA -- Dehydroepiandrosterone.

^d^5-Fluorouracil, used as a positive control.
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